burritos

northern white beans, minted
rice, pico, jack cheese, crema de
chipotle & tacqueria guac.

two soft flour or corn tortillas

taco plate add $2.00

chicken fajita $10.95
smoky lime marinade, fire-roasted poblanos, red
pepper & onion, sour cream, tacqueria guacamole,
jack cheese, minted rice & black beans

beef tinga - meat & potatoes! $10.95
tender beef simmered with onions in a smoky
red sauce, WA state natural cut french fries,
romaine lettuce, jack cheese & sour cream

red chili pulled pork

tacos

$9.69

chunks of roasted pork, white beans, rice, minced
onions, cilantro, guac, habanero & fresh lime

grilled chipotle pork

$9.69

habanero salsa, mas queso & mas guacamole!

grilled chicken $8.99
grilled skirt steak $11.69
potato burrito $8.99
natural WA State fries, black beans, romaine,
sour cream, guac, habanero & salsa verde

portobello mushroom $9.69

Make it a Meal! Any two of the same taco served
on a plate with rice, black beans & crema agria.

grilled skirt steak $11.69
pico & queso fresco

beef tinga $9.99/$5.99 single

tender beef simmered with onions in a
smoky red sauce, crisp romaine & sour cream

grilled chicken $7.99/$4.29 single
pico & queso fresco

grilled chipotle pork

$8.69

a house specialty! topped with crema de chipotle,
habanero salsa & tacqueria guac

red chili pulled pork

$7.99/$4.29 single

roasted pork, minced onion, cilantro, habanero
salsa & tacqueria guac

seasonal veggies $8.69

crisp romaine, black beans, pico & queso fresco

portobello mushroom $8.69
tacqueria guac, pico & queso fresco

served with vegetarian black beans

bean & cheese $7.29

seriously – white beans and cheese only

baja fish burritos
grilled mahi mahi $12.99
grilled in a honey orange marinade

grilled wild salmon $12.99
grilled in a honey orange marinade

beer battered cod $8.99
cabbage, pico, crema agria & lime

nachos

antojitos
fresh tortilla chips piled high with jack
cheese & northern white beans. topped
with pico, sour cream & chunky guac.

red chili pork $10.99
chicken $10.99
beef tinga $14.99 cheese $9.99

chips & salsa $2.99
guacamole & chips $6.99

baja fish tacos

cabbage, pico, crema agria & a squeeze o’ lime

juan’s
$12.29
grilled mahi mahi $12.29

in a honey orange marinade with rice & black beans

grilled wild salmon $10.99
in a honey orange marinade

beer battered cod $8.69
grilled shrimp $10.99
add rice and beans $1.50

postres

churros $4.49

take home salsa
Specials

melted jack cheese & pico de gallo in a lightly
toasted flour tortilla.

panzon style add $2.79
any quesadilla served on a plate with sides of
chunky guac, pico & sour cream

grilled shrimp with crema agria $11.99
grilled chicken $8.79
grilled chipotle pork
$9.59
habanero, crema de chipotle & chunky guac

grilled skirt steak $11.79
queso & pico $6.99

rajas quesadillas

fire roasted poblanos & onions, sour cream & habanero.

steak $12.99
chicken $9.69
yukon gold potato $9.59

veggie quesadillas

grilled yukon gold potato $8.79

black beans, salsa verde, crema agria & habanero

seasonal veggies $8.99

quesadillas

traditional Mexican
donuts dusted with a
sweet cinnamon sugar cut
into bite size pieces

1/2 pint $3.99
pint
$6.99
quart
$12.99

Call for our selection of seasonal specials!

with a dollop of crema de chipotle

portobello mushroom $8.99
seasonal veggies $8.79

grilled veggies
grilled with a chipotle rub & a squeeze of lime

asparagus $5.99
green beans $5.00
seasonal mix $4.00

ooba tooba kids
(ages 12 and under or with purchase of adult meal)

kids quesadilla
rice & white bean plate
cheese nachos
cheese $3.99

chicken $4.99

steak $8.99

make your own burrito or taco
flour tortilla, lettuce, beans & cheese

cheese $3.99

chicken $4.99

steak $8.99

add rice to any kid’s item $0.50

panzon plates
burro grande
ooba tooba burrito topped with handcrafted red chili
sauce & melted jack cheese. Served on a bed of lettuce
with sides of pico, sour cream & chunky guac.

skirt steak $19.99
chipotle pork
$13.99
chicken $13.99
veggie $13.99
beef tinga $19.99

enchilada
two corn tortillas rolled & topped with melted jack,
handcrafted red chili sauce, crema agria, pico & sliced
avocado. Served with minted rice & black beans.

cheese $11.99

Restaurant Locations

To-Go menu

Redmond

15802 NE 83rd Street
425.702.1694

(1/2 block to the right of Ben Franklin)

Bellevue

555 108th St
425.646.4500

(Across from the Transit Center)

Factoria

12821 38th SE
425.649.OOBA(6622)

TM

(Around the corner from
Brown Bear Car Wash and to the East)

chicken $11.99

juan’s tacos
tiger shrimp grilled in a chipotle lime marinade.
served in flour tortillas with romaine, sour cream,
minted rice & black beans.
$12.29

ooba’s grill plate
Simple and Delicious! Cooked on the grill & sliced along with
minted rice, black beans, crema agria, warm flour tortillas, pico
& seasonal veggies grilled with a chipotle lime rub.

skirt steak $18.99
grilled chicken $11.99
grilled wild salmon $13.99
grilled veggies $11.99

tostada salad

Check us out on the web at

www.oobatooba.com
Join us on Facebook (Ooba Tooba)
and Twitter (@ooba_tooba)

Mexican Food with
a

twist!

Eastside’s Best Kept Secret

Want Delivery?
Dinner Delivery Plus
425.889.8646
2GoServices
425.637.2020

a crispy corn tortilla layered with black beans, crisp romaine,
jack cheese, pico & crema agria.

Restaurants on the Run (ROTR)
www.rotr.com

skirt steak $13.99
veggie $9.99
beef tinga $11.99

prices and menu are to subject to change

chicken $9.99
red chili pork $9.99
salmon $13.99

Ooba Tooba...

-Seattle Metropolitan Magazine

Best Mex on the Eastside
- The Seattle Stranger

OobaTooba.com

